232 Frosses Road,
Cloughmills, Ballymena
BT44 9PX

AMG Property Sales are delighted to offer for sale “The Logan’s Complex” Cloughmills, which has
been over forty years in the making and the Logan’s brand has become synonymous with quality and
high end product. Earlier this year Don and Joan Logan announced their impending and well earned
retirement, but to secure their legacy and that of the complex, they put forward their “vision for the
future” for the prime eight acre site. This includes the addition of a petrol service station, a fast food
restaurant and the redevelopment of the older part of the complex to house a branded supermarket
with extended customer parking. The 8 acre site offers the opportunity to explore further development
potential, with the realignment of the southern boundary and closure of the Killagan Road entrance.
The Logan’s Complex is already an iconic location and implementation of the development plan will
cement the complex’s status as North Antrim’s premier out of town shopping centre and the moniker
“at Logan’s” is a stamp of quality for all prospective occupiers.

The complex comprises a unique mix of rental units with retail space available from
200 sq. ft. to 2,300 sq. ft. and larger service units available up to 9,000 sq. ft. which
has allowed the owners to customise the “Logan’s Experience” to an occupiers exact
requirements. The main complex offers first class retail units, housing a selection of
compatible and complementary retailers, which helped magnetise and monetise the
complex in its early days. Having secured planning approvals for a new petrol filling
station and fast food outlet, easy access to the new Frosses Road carriageway will
add a new dynamic to the complex. Further opportunities to refurbish or redevelop
will also be an option available to the visionary, with an ambitious business plan.

The Logan’s Complex can boast some interesting vital statistics. The overall site measures
some eight acres, in a prime location adjacent to the recently constructed Frosses Carriageway.
Road Service statistics show that on average 18,000 vehicles pass this location every day and
the addition of the petrol filling station and the fast food outlet will offer services, respite and
nourishment, to these potential customers, with the opportunity to promote the diverse range of
goods and services available within the complex as a whole. The building stock currently offers
almost 50,000sq. ft. of retail space, producing a current rental income of approximately £250k
including voids. When developed to its full potential, rental revenues are projected to increase in
excess of £500K.
With well established brands already expressing an interest in the new additions,
the “vision of the future” appears primed and ready to go.

Sales Schedule
Site

The area of site totals approximately 8 acres,
bounded by the Frosses Carriageway and the
Killagan Road.

Buildings

Referenced in layout plan

Phase 1

Main Complex Circa: 21,500 sq. ft.

Phase 2

New Petrol Service Station & Fast Food Restaurant

Phase 3

Potential Redevelopment Circa: 10,000 sq. ft.

Phase 4

Original macro units Circa: 13,850 sq. ft.

Rental Income

Current Gross Rental Income (available on application)

Planning

Planning Approvals for the addition of a Petrol
service station, supermarket and fast food
restaurant.

Permission
Projected
Incomes

On completion of development plan the projected
gross rental income is in excess of £500k

Asking Price

POA

Image for illustration purposes only

This is the jewel in the crown and the iconic home of the
Logan’s brand. A modern shopping complex that
displays quality throughout, in design, presentation and
occupation. The owners have assembled a group of
quality but compatible and complementary retail tenants
with the @ Logan’s moniker their stamp of quality. With
small, medium and large units available, the complex
can cater for those starting up and moving up.

This is the future for the Logan’s Complex. Planning
approval has been secured for a petrol filling station with
supermarket and a modern fast food outlet. With 18,000
vehicles using the new Frosses carriageway daily, this is
the addition that will magnetise and monetise the
complex going forward. The development of this phase
will also see the provision of additional customer
parking, presenting the Logan’s Experience to greater
volumes.

Future
Development
Potential

This is part of the original complex, housing a group of
larger warehouse/service providers with external access
from the parking area. This is an older part of the
building, now ripe for redevelopment or refurbishment. It
would make an ideal site for a superstore/supermarket,
intercommunicating with the main shopping complex but
with its own external frontage adjacent to the filling
station, fast food outlet and additional customer car
parking.

This area comprises “bigger body” buildings, housing the
garden centre and the car sales among others. These
are key magnets for those familiar with the services on
offer at Logans and they provide for special interests and
contribute substantially to core income. In this area we
also have a “clear site” area that could provide a new
development opportunity “subject to planning” for self
contained business units, which maximise the potential
of the 8 acre site.

FINANCIAL PLANNING

PROPERTY SALES

RENTAL SERVICES

•

Professional financial planning

•

Professional photographs

•

Free consultation

•

Property advertised on;

•

Impartial advice



AMG website

•

Home, office and out of hours
appointments



Property Pal



AMG website

•

Advanced visual marketing



Property Pal

Advice given on the following;

•

Social media marketing



Mortgages

•

Video presentations



Mortgage Protection

•

Smart app functionality



Family Protection

•

Window and brochure display



Income Protection

•



Private Medical Insurance

Regular feedback on enquiries and
viewings



Inheritance Tax Planning

•

Database of prospective
purchasers

•

Expertise and experience

•

•

•

Business Planning;



Financial Restructuring



Tax Planning



Debt Advice



Business Protection



Commercial Insurance

•

Clear contract outlining landlord,
tenant and AMG’s obligations

•

Property advertised on;

•

Accompanied viewings

•

Screening of perspective tenants

•

Processing of tenancy agreement
and all associated paperwork

•

Electronic payment to landlords

•

On-going communication with
landlord and tenant

•

Reliable, qualified tradesmen to
carry out emergency repairs

•

Yearly tenancy agreements with
inspection

General Insurance



Home Insurance



Landlord Insurance



Commercial Insurance

AMG Financial Planning Ltd is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority. Registered in Northern Ireland No. NI073138.
AMG Property Sales & Rental Services - Partners: Alex McGothigan & Daniel McGothigan.
The particulars within do not constitute any part of an offer contract. Intending purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection, or otherwise, to the correctness of each of
the statements contained within. The vendor does not make or give AMG Financial Planning Ltd, Property Sales & Rental Services, nor any person in their employment,
authority to make or give any representation for warranty.

